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a b s t r a c t
A 58-year-old female treated at an outside facility with knee arthrodesis due to persistent periprosthetic
joint infection fulfilled all prerequisites for a conversion back to arthroplasty, as part of a 2-stage revision.
Owing to the detection of Candida parapsilosis, the treatment concept was converted to a three-stage
procedure. A scheduled spacer exchange with additional amphotericin Beloaded poly-
methylmethacrylate was conducted as an intermediate revision before reimplantation. Conversion in the
setting of fungal periprosthetic joint infection presents a challenge, and successful treatment hinges on
the use of proper antifungal and antimicrobial protocols, advanced surgical techniques, and a multi-
disciplinary team approach. At the 3-year follow-up, successful infection eradication as measured by the
Delphi-based consensus definition was achieved with a range of motion of 0-100.
© 2020 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. on behalf of The American Association of Hip and Knee
Surgeons. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/
licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Introduction
Knee arthrodesis is a viable salvage procedure after failed total
knee arthroplasty (TKA), providing stability and decreased pain
levels, but is also associated with low patient-reported outcome
measures and high levels of functional disability [1e3]. Conversion
of a fused knee back to arthroplasty can be a challenging procedure
and has shown to be associated with high complication rates such
as knee stiffness, extensor mechanism insufficiency, instability,
implant failure, and periprosthetic joint infection (PJI) [1,4e8].
Provided adherence to strict indications, a conversion back to knee
arthroplasty might be an option for patients wanting to resume
normal daily private and professional activities.
Prerequisites for patients undergoing this procedure are a suf-
ficient extensor mechanism and adequate soft-tissue coverage. In
addition, realistic patient expectationswith regard to the functional
outcome along with the willingness and motivation to continu-
ously participate in the postoperative follow-up care are needed for
the success of the procedure [1,9,10]. A recent meta-analysis
showed good clinical results but a high complication rate of up to
65% [11]. The importance of a thorough patient selection process is
emphasized and aids in the outcome of this rare procedure.
In the setting of PJI, a conversion must be planned meticulously.
Fungal PJI (fPJI) presents even more of a challenge and has been
considered as a difficult-to-treat (DTT) PJI, with high complication
and failure rates reported in the literature [12,13]. Owing to its
rarity, there is a lack of data for converting a knee arthrodesis back
to arthroplasty in a patient with fPJI.
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Case history
A 58-year-old Caucasian female without relevant comorbidities
in addition to a spinal cord stimulator with spinal instrumentation
in her history underwent a one-stage exchange from uni-
compartmental knee arthroplasty to TKA in June 2016.
Owing to further postoperative multidirectional instability, a
one-stage exchange to a semiconstrained TKA was conducted in
October 2016. This included additional metaphyseal augmentation
to address relevant bone loss. During the early postoperative
course, she developed an acute PJI and underwent multiple re-
visions with debridement, antibiotics, and implant retention
without successful PJI eradication. In December 2016, a one-stage
conversion to a cemented, intramedullary knee arthrodesis was
carried out because of persistent PJI and large bone defects (Fig. 1a).
In June 2017, the patient subsequently presented to our total joint
outpatient department for further treatment of her chronic PJI. The
main objective was to evaluate the possibility of PJI eradication and
conversion back to TKA. A thorough workup, following the recom-
mendations of the PRO-IMPLANT Foundation, was initiated, including
preoperative joint aspiration for microbial cultures to identify bacte-
rial and fungal pathogens, as well as determination of the synovial
white blood cell count. Given the laboratory results of synovial white
blood cell count of 3200/ml, draining sinus tract, and recent revision
history, she met several major criteria for PJI [14e16]. Serum C-reac-
tive protein and white blood cell were normal, and at this time, cul-
tureswere not growing any organisms. Therefore, culture-negative PJI
was suspected. Figure 2 provides a detailed timeline of the patient
history.
Treatment concept
The diagnosis and treatment algorithm is based on the recom-
mendations of the PRO-IMPLANT Foundation [16,17]. It is built on a
Figure 1. Conversion of an intramedullary knee arthrodesis (a) back to arthroplasty using a rotating hinge prosthesis (b).
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multidisciplinary team (MDT) in which different medical spe-
cialties including infectologists, microbiologists, and orthopaedic
surgeons are represented.
To determine the true extent of bone loss and to gather multiple
tissue samples to identify the causative agent, a two-stage revision
was conducted. In addition, evaluation of the extensor mechanism
must be an integral part of the initial operation to develop a precise
planning of the further treatment. First, the cemented arthrodesis
was explanted followed by a radical debridement with removal of
all foreign material, cement remnants, and infected tissue. The
Figure 2. Timeline: patient history. UKA, unicompartmental knee arthroplasty; DAIR, debridement, antibiotics and implant retention.
Figure 3. Poly(methyl methacrylate) spacer with carbon rods and a tube-to-tube connector.
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extensor mechanism appeared to be intact. Tissue biopsies were
taken along with sonication of the retrieved implants for microbi-
ology and histologic workup. A fixed temporary arthrodesis with
vancomycin- and gentamicin-loaded bone cement for dead-space
management and local antimicrobial treatment was implanted
[18,19]. Empirical antimicrobial therapy with ampicillin and sul-
bactam IV was initiated, after taking biopsies.
The microbiological analysis showed a polymicrobial infection
with Candida parapsilosis and Enterococcus faecium in 2 of 5 sam-
ples. Histology of the periprosthetic tissue confirmed the diagnosis
of PJI (⩾ 23 granulocytes per 10 high-power fields) according to
Krenn and Morawietz [20]. Following the recommendations of the
PRO-IMPLANT Foundation [16,17] for dealing with DTT chronic PJI,
3 weeks after explantation, a scheduled spacer exchange to an
amphotericin Beloaded, fixed poly(methyl methacrylate) spacer
was conducted (Fig. 3). A rotating hinge revision arthroplasty
(NexGen RH Knee, Zimmer Biomet, Warsaw, IN) was implanted
another 3 weeks later (Fig. 4). Owing to extensive bone loss (AORI
F2B/T2B), highly porous metaphyseal cones (Trabecular Metal,
Zimmer Biomet, Warsaw, IN) were used for tibial and femoral
augmentation. Our treatment concept provides consistent antimi-
crobial and antifungal therapy without drug holiday and joint
aspiration before implantation of a new prosthesis. Prerequisites
for implantation are satisfactory clinical course and declining in-
flammatory parameters.
Owing to the detection of Candida parapsilosis and Enterococcus
faecium, antimicrobial treatment with ampicillin and gentamicin in
addition to caspofungin for antifungal therapy was started. Anti-
microbial and antifungal IV therapy was administered for 10 days
and then switched to oral medication with amoxicillin and flu-
conazole. The total duration of combined antimicrobial and anti-
fungal therapy was 12 weeks with amoxicillin and 6 months with
fluconazole (Fig. 5).
Outcome
The patient presented in the outpatient clinic after 3, 6, and 12
months and annually thereafter. At the 3-year follow-up, successful
infection eradication was verified because of the Delphi-based
consensus definition by Diaz-Ledezma et al. [21]: (1) healed
Figure 4. NexGen RH Knee (Zimmer Biomet, Warsaw, IN) in (a)anteroposterior, (b) lateral, and (c) tangential views of the patella.
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wound without fistula persistens, drainage, or pain and no infection
recurrence caused by the same organism; (2) no subsequent surgical
intervention for persistent or perioperative infection after revision
surgery; and (3) no occurrence of PJI-related mortality.
The range of motion at the latest follow-up was 0-100 (Fig. 6).
No extension limitation or weakness, as well as no clinical or
radiological signs of loosening, was observed (Fig. 4). No compli-
cation or reinfection was documented. The patient showed signif-
icant improvements in overall satisfaction and mobility. Her daily-
life activity and capability to work have been re-established. The
patient went back to work as a full-time geriatric nurse.
Discussion
A standardized antimicrobial and antifungal therapy based on
previously published concepts of Zimmerli et al., the PRO-IMPLANT
Foundation, and the European Bone and Joint Infection Society
[16,22,23] to improve mobility and achieve infection eradication
was conducted. Removal of the implant and any foreign material as
part of a one- or two-stage exchange procedure [24] and antimi-
crobial treatment according to the susceptibility of the microor-
ganism [23] form the core of their current management algorithm
in chronic PJI. In severe cases with DTT microorganisms and/or
unsatisfactory bone or soft tissue, a three-stage exchange must be
considered.
Owing to the intraoperatively detected DTT pathogen (Candida),
the procedure was adjusted from a two-stage to three-stage revi-
sion (Fig. 5) according to the PRO-IMPLANT recommendations. To
the best of our knowledge, this is the first report of a patient with an
fPJI who successfully underwent a conversion from an intra-
medullary knee arthrodesis to a rotating hinge prosthesis (Fig. 1a
and b).
fPJI is a rare occurrence and has only been reported in approx-
imately 1% of all PJIs [25]. For fPJI and for conversion from
arthrodesis to arthroplasty, the literature provides only a few
studies with a small number of patients and various treatment
concepts [12]. No gold standard in the management of fPJI has been
established. This includes the surgical procedure and the antimi-
crobial therapy or the duration of treatment, as noticed at the last
International Consensus Meeting on Prosthetic Joint Infection [14].
Schoof et al. [26] reported heterogeneity in the treatment of fPJIs
of the hip. Of 45 cases of fPJIs, 7 (16%) patients received a permanent
resection arthroplasty. Two (4%) patients underwent one-stage ex-
changes and 26 (58%) 2-stage procedures. Furthermore, they noticed
delayed arthrodesis in one (2%) patient, 5 (11%) debridements with
retention of the prosthesis, and 4 (9%) patients were treated solely
with antifungal suppression therapy. In 78% of the cases, the use of
local antimycotic agents has not been reported. In 2018, Brown et al.
Figure 5. The three-stage exchange procedure.
Figure 6. Patient at 3-y follow-up, knee in anteroposterior position.; extension 0 and
flexion 100 in the lateral position.
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[12] showed a similar heterogeneity presenting their fPJI collective,
including 31 patients with PJI of the hip and knee, treated with
debridement, antibiotics, and implant retention, two-stage ex-
change, resection arthroplasty, and different antimicrobial therapy.
Regarding the conversion from knee arthrodesis back to
arthroplasty, Jauregui et al. [27] reported in their meta-analysis a
good clinical outcome. The overall complication rate was 47% along
with a failure rate of 11%. Nevertheless, most patients were satisfied
with the procedure. Kernkamp et al. [11] reported in their analysis
of 123 converted TKA a mean gain of flexion to be 80 and an
improvement of Hospital for Special Surgery score by 20 points.
However, they reported complications including skin necrosis
(25%), infection (11%), revision (11%), and refusion of the knee
(4.9%). A complication-free course has only occurred in about 35%
of the reported cases and represents the specialized nature of this
procedure and the follow-up necessary for its success.
Issues can arise in instances of infected knee arthrodesis that
differ from that of a patient who underwent normal revision
arthroplasty. However, owing to advances in total joint arthroplasty
techniques, problems that previously posed issues to the ortho-
paedic surgeon, such as extensive bone defects, insufficiency of
extensor apparatus, and persistent PJI, are only relative indications
for arthrodesis today. Modern treatment techniques such as highly
porous metaphyseal cones to address bone deficiency [28] and
extensor mechanism reconstruction by using a particular mono-
filament polypropylene mesh [29,30] are lessening the instances
where knee arthrodesis is needed. Along with technological ad-
vancements, new diagnostic and PJI management concepts, real-
ized by an MDT, enable new treatment options for this subset of
patients. Thus, the use of knee arthrodesis is limited to a limb-
saving procedure and not a general treatment for failed TKA due
to PJI. This is in accordance with Gottfriedsen et al. who reported a
significant decrease in the 5-year cumulative incidence of knee
arthrodesis in a nationwide register-based study [31].
Ravikumar et al. [32] showed the successful conversion of an
infected fused knee to TKA. In our patient, successful infection
eradication as measured by the Delphi-based consensus definition
was achieved. The conversion from knee arthrodesis toTKA showed
improvement in the range of motion, pain scores, and the overall
satisfaction.
Conclusion
MDT approaches are combining modern surgical procedures
with advanced antimicrobial therapy strategies, enabling the pos-
sibility for successful infection eradication even in PJI with DTT
pathogens and in patients with compromised bone stock and soft-
tissue conditions.
In the case of fPJI, a three-stage revision, combining the ad-
vantages of a second thorough debridement with the benefits of an
optimized systemic and local antimicrobial and antifungal therapy,
shows promising results.
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2. A standardized but individually adapted surgical treatment
concept in combination with a consistent antimicrobial and
antifungal therapy is crucial for successful infection
eradication.
3. Patients need to be treated preoperatively and post-
operatively by a multidisciplinary team in specialized
departments.
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